MEXICO WHITE-WINGED DOVE CHECKLIST

✓ Important: All paperwork and information requested during pre-trip, and all hunt fee balances for your party must be received 60 days prior to travel to ensure necessary licensing and logistics.

✓ Shooting glasses are necessary to protect your eyes from brush and stray shot, and depending on lens color can enable you to detect birds more quickly. Hearing protection, shooting gloves, shoulder pad (we recommend the evoshield as superior) and a cartridge pouch are must-brings.

✓ Quality semi-auto 20- and 12-gauge shotguns are included in the package cost; are available at the lodge and for use at no additional charge. If you intend to bring your own, make-model-serial number and import fee must be provided no later than 60 days prior to travel.

✓ Gratuties are included in package rate. Ammo may be paid with personal check (no credit cards accepted) or cash. We suggest bringing USD for incidental discretionary purchases. Ask the staff about anything from forgotten, non-narcotic prescriptions to Cuban cigars.

✓ September through early-November, expect temperatures in the high to mid-60s F early morning, warming into the 90s during the afternoon. Lightweight, breathable clothing in camo or neutral earthtones is sufficient. Most wear tropical-weight shorts and shirts. Light hiking boots are perfect. Pack caps and sunglasses, sunscreen and chapstick. A small field back to organize your field essentials will be helpful.

✓ Lodge attire is casual. Laundry services are available.

✓ No electrical converters or adapters required. Excellent wifi is available. Cell phone signal ranges from decent to excellent.

✓ Bottle water is suggested, but it’s safe to brush your teeth with tap water.

✓ For your convenience, bring all required Rx prescriptions, plus the basics such as ibuprofen, imodium, ant-acids, etc.

✓ Staff will clean boots ($3) and your firearm ($4) daily.

✓ Principle staff such as your hosts, bar tender, lodge concierge and drivers speak good to excellent English. Communicate to them any special needs or requests. Field staff speaks less English, but are hard workers and will do their utmost to ensure a very good hunt.

✓ Shooting volume is upwards of 20-25 boxes per hunt. Enjoy yourself!